(“Pop – I n”)
- LIVE Introduction
- - - - - - - - Little Boy Wonder Music & Flaydo Music, Recording Artist
Born and raised in Middletown, New Jersey, Popin was first introduced to his signature
instrument, the piano, at age 5. His mother was a choir director at a local church and was the
source of his immediate interest in spiritual hymns and soulful music.
A piano protégé by his early teens, legendary singer Stevie Wonder gave him the nickname,
“Little Boy Wonder.” Bryan Popin has continued to impress with his songwriting, keyboard skills
and vocal flow, appearing with Bishop TD Jakes numerous times and featured at both MegaFest
and Bishop Jakes’ Pastors & Leader’s Conference. Most recently Popin was seen on Tye
Tribbett’s new TV show on BET, “Joyful Noise” and performed his timely single, “Such A Time As
This.” He’s written with R&B legend Chaka Khan, opened for Tye Tribbett, Israel Houghton,
Deitrick Haddon, Tasha Page-Lockhart, Jermaine Dolly, Donnie McClurkin, Marvin Sapp and
more AND at the height of their popularity, Justin Timberlake’s *NSYNC recorded one of Popin’s
songs for their multi-platinum album, Celebrity.
As Popin has seen both the heights of fame and prosperity, he has also experienced the lows
and heartache of financial hardship, rejection, insecurities and personal drought. Through each
of these seasons, he has had to learn to trust and rely on his faith and spiritual upbringing.
Bryan Popin has released the following singles to gospel radio:
“I CAN MAKE IT” (#19 on Billboard Gospel Radio Chart), “AWESOME GOD”, “SUCH A TIME
AS THIS” (#17 on Billboard Gospel Radio Chart), “I GOT OUT” (Currently Top 10 on Billboard
Gospel Radio Chart).
Creating a buzz, is Popin's new upbeat single “I GOT OUT” bringing back that old-school church
choir sound. Produced by Bryan Popin and AyRon Lewis (Kirk Franklin, James Fortune, Bishop
Morton Jr.) and joining on “I GOT OUT” is Cece Winan’s Born Again Church Choir, directed by
Ron Smith out of Nashville, TN.
“I GOT OUT” is Available Now on iTunes, GooglePlay and everywhere digital music is sold.
Popin’s highly anticipated 2017 full project is slated to release later this year on his joint venture
imprint label between Little Boy Wonder Music and Flaydo Music.
- - - - - - - - Ladies & gentlemen, let’s get it POP-IN… Please welcome… BRYAN POPIN.

